
ft TRIAL ORDER

Will convince you that our
Kngraved Calling Cards are

Twelve styles
of cards and twenty styles of
engraving to select from.
Fifty for one dollar or 100

- for $ i .50. Give us a trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North tVlaln St.

taAHAHOY Oil r.
A rttlilliif'ArTVHy mi One of the Streets

last NlRlll.
M it A HOY Pity, Feb. 88. Harry 1'lilllips

was seriously but not f tally stabbed by
August Kndle last night, between iu auu 11

o'clock. The men got into a dispute in a
Vst Ctntre street saloon, but friumls Inter-

fered and it w tlioiigiit the nutter whs at
nn end Phillips left the hh'ooii and Kudle
lulli.wed shoitlv Ht'UT. Tin; men met at the
corner of First alley and Malianojr street and
walked together 11 short dislauce, appaicntly
on friendly terms, but a dispute ari.5r mu tin
;n I Kudle suddenly plunaed a knite intu
l'lullips left groin. The victim was removed
t his home. The doctors say that if in-I- I

inimatiou uin be avoided tbe wound will
not prove fatal. Kudle has not been arrested,
l'lullips says he was partly to blame ami does
nut wish to prosecute. He is a married man
employed as clerk in J. M. Kuta's grocery
store. Kudle is a stone mason and contractor.

Mr and Mrs. William Tanner, of Cole's
pitch, celebrated the sixth anniversary of
their wedding last night and were visited by
u number of friends.

William Collins will challenge Iflerty, or
( iimbola, to shoot at 15 birds for $!oO side.

Thieves broke into the Ilooveu Mercantile
Company's stable yesterday morning and
stole 30 feet of lead pipe.

William Jonas and Harry Williams, of
Uirardville; Robert Lynn, of Summit Hill,
and Frank Yost, of this place, were arrested
on a freight train near Buck Mouutaln yes-

terday and arraigued before Justice Coyle on
a charge of illegal car riding. They settled
by paying the costs.

A peculiar accident occurred on North
Main street. Henry Ilowen, the dairyman
of Hrandouville, was driving along the street
v. hen a strap of the harness broke aud the
borne started to back. Tlio wagon was upset
and damaged aud several cans of milk were
spilled.

Night 1'ollcenian John Ilassel lias adopted
a new plan in his dealings with tramps. He
makes them oleau out thoir cells before they
have in the. morning.

Mi-H- POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Coinitrj
Clirunioled lor Hatty Perusal.

The Heading Company will build a modern
station at Ashland.

York's new City Council will be tied mid
deadlocked on orgauizition.

While playiuK with fire at Ashland,
old Harry Leveus was fatally burden.

The Lebanon county Sunday school con-

vention was held at Lebanon yesterday.
Men in Beading Kailway shops at Heading

Imve been put on timo instead of 0

The 1'. & H collieries in tho Gllbcrton and
St. Nicholas districts loceived their pay to-

day.
Thomas J. Joyce, it U said, will is ue a

daily paper In Malianoy City, about the 15th
proximo,

ltorn in the Luzerne county prison about
five weeks ago, little Claude Vinton Eoilly
died there yestord.iy.

F. E. Magargle, of Shenandoah, one of the
iimuy aspirants for the office of Sheriir, was

in town yesterday building up his political
fences. Mahanoy City Exchange

The Bloomsburg Daily says it is authorized
to announce that the Bloomsburg carpet worke

and Mngeo tapestry works are employing
more hands than for a longtime past, ami

that their flnaucial difficulties will he soon

fixed up.
About one hundred Reading stockholders

In the Southern Building and Loan Associ-

ation, of Kuoxville, Tcnu., now in the hands
of a rccelvor, have signed proxies in propor-

tion to their shares, consenting to an exten-

sion of credit to the association.
Charles Hoffman, coachman, was arrested

at Beading on suspicion of having robbed his
employer, Dr. Charles J. Schulze's, money

box of ?500. Three associates were arrested
as accessories.

Kev. Charles 11. Moss, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Allentowu, has resigned to

accept the pastorate of Mount Auburn Baptist
church. Cincinnati, O., at a salary of $8000 a

year, with an assistant pastor.
Burglars' tools and quantities of plunder

were found in the possession of Adam
Miller, who was arrested at Schuylkill Havon
on suspicion of numerous robberies.

HOOD'S PILIS cure Idver 1Uii
Biliousness, Indigestion, Hondaclie.
A. pleas-- nt laxative AU Druggists- -

Ask your grocer for no Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
Hour made.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GEJiTS PER GLASS
Absolutely pure. Contains 10 alcohol. Con-

stantly on band at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 11 NORTH MAIN ST.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

MO
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

VX HAVE THE HANDSOMEST
DESIGNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 37 West Centre Street.

1'relglu Tlnln Wrecked.
TAMA0.1U. Feb. 98 Newberry freight

train No. M so'ith bound, met with an ac
cident at live o'clock yesterday afternoon at
a point shout a mile north of this place A

car wheel burnt mid nine curs wcri- - wrecked
The crew jumped from the train and escaped
injniy. Passenger trains 7, 9 ai'd 97
were delayed hy the accident. A wreck crew
threw the.damaged curs over the embank-nii'i- it

and picked them up daring the night.

Colliery Improvements.
A new fun engine Is Iwlnff placed at the

bottom of the bore hnle drift In Hhennndoah
Cltv colliery. It will he put In opuration the
early part of next week.

Pimples, Wotchos, 1 uklieads . rough,
oily, mothy km, ; .Miig.si iH 'nip, dry,
thin, and falliu I ii", and b.tb blemishes
prt'vcntcd hy Ci 1, miA Soap, the most
cfToclivo skl.i inii.fviiig and beautifying
i"i ip in tho wmi i. s well as purest and
nvootost for toilet 1. kill, and nursery.

plsura
Poap to toll .rw' tint th world. Pott t a Dura
Axi riu -, H .If I'rop , Ronton, IT. 8 A.
air' li.iw Lre it Ece Uumora." malted Trt:

CUCDV UraMfll From IMmplw to BorofrjU cnrl
1

CLOSING TndaVow COST

I will cIoho out In 30 diij a my entire stock of
BOOTS AND HOES of the bent and fin rut
ntfikf 11m jrreuter nnrt of this stuck is liome-lim- it

fm.l. Ltunaon for seilf ug mit I intemt to
leave U n Call roriy and cxnmino the Uck

GEO. MANNING,
1 525 IS. Coal St.

WESSONS
STORE MEWS.

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of ihe great stock purchased
for the '

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need "no second invita-
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER.

PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

ays

AT

l'HIHONAt. MUNI ION.

Mine Itupeotor Stein went to Philadelphia
this afternoon.

Miss Rose Diujherty, of Uahanoy City,
t y stenlay In town.
.Mrs. I' ne, of Chicago, is a guest of Mrs.

11. Burns, of West Coal street.
Mrs, Nnlhaelt and sou, Vincent, of

are visiting relatives in town.
Kdwird Sleiu, the sweat tenor singer of

Pottsville, visited his friend, Joseph Schloss,
of town, yesterday.

Oicar Kehler, the North Main street dry
goods dealer, left town to-d- for Allentowu,
where ho will visit friends.

M. Moses, of town, tn-d- y received a cable
iw-oig- notifying him that his mother died
In Kliiiliurgii, Scotland, from cancer of the
stuuiiich.

Artlnllo Hvinl.
The birthday party In All Saints' ihtirrh

last evening, nnilur tho auspicM of the Choir
Association of the church, was a very suc-

cessful event. A musical urogram of a
superior order was rendeaed and was heartily
commended. Miss Venlle Kehler opened the
program with a piano solo, "Whispering
Wind." that won an encore. Miss Edith
Morgan gnve an excellent soprano solo,
"When tiie Heart Is Young" and
Mr. A Graham Marr, of Shatnokin.
n ndcred the hariteue solo "Redouin Love
Song" with flue tHect. The soprano
solo "The D.tlsy" by Miss Ilarriette It. Woods,
of Oftiiville, was followed by "Sometimes the
Woild floes Wrong" as an encore. Mr. Mair
also gave the baritons solo "Margarita." Miss
Eva Drawer's violin solo, "Oypsy D.nce,"
was also a brilliant number of the program.
Miss Worn! and Sir. Marr were lewarded with
an encore fnrthelrduett, "Nay, Did Me Not."
Tho illustrated poem annonncea u the pro-gra-

was not given on account of tho Illness
- .. I I.t, ...,. , - , -

01 0110 01 vmo luuies woo iiiieuueu vo wkb
purl ic It. Tiie time alloted for this number

j wiks very interestingly filled by remarks
from Iter. John Oralmni, rector of Holy
Trlnitj church, HhainoVin. The members of
tbe Choir Association are grateful to those
who assisted lu the entertainment, as well as
those wlui lent their oncounigemout by their
presence.

,V Perfect Tour to l'erftot florldit.
As Florida at this season of the year is the

most attractive and delightful seition of the
Atlautiu slope, so tho Pennsylvania ltallroad
at all times is the most attractive and de-

lightful route of travel. First in its equip-

ment and service, it is also first In ils tourist
system. Admirably Indeed docs it convey its
patrons to this laud of health and beauty.
Special trains of Pnllinnti palace care uro
provided, all conveniences afforded, und
everything possible done to add to tho cneo
and comfort of the journey,

Tho uuxt and hist tour of tho season to
Jacksonville will leae New York aud Tliila.
delphia March (l. Tourists may return hy

trains until May 31, 1807. excursion
tickets, including railway transportation
both ways, and Pullman accommodations and
meals on special train going, will be sold at
tho rates: From New Yoik, $50.00;
Philadelphia, 18.00 ; Canandaigua, $52 88;
Erie, $64 89 ; I'ittsburg, $53.00, aud at pro-
portionate rates from oilier stations.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agcut,
1100 Ilroadway, New York, or Geo. W. lloyd,
Assistant General Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

The Volunteer Ilally.
A fair sized audfenco assembled in tho P.

M. church last evening to hear Major
Lindsay, of Philadelphia, Imitation ofllcrr of
tho American Volunteers, lecture on "Tiie
Volunteers Relationship to the Churches."
Lieutenant Touer, a convert of Major
Lindsay, also addrussed the audience,

A Driver Hoy's Mlnliap.
oclul to Even NCl 1Iebii.ii.
Ashland. Feb. 20. John Stump, a driver

boy employed at tho Dig Mine Run colliery,
had his left leg broken this morning. Tim
uiulo made a wrong turn and Stump Jumped
off tho trip of cars to sprag them, but was
thrown against a pillar. Ho was removed to
tho Miners' hospital.

Car Too Wide.
A baggage car loaded with theatrical e

and sconcry tore away sevoril feet of
the shod roof at tho yard of the Shenandoah
Lumber and Feed Company this morning.
Tho car was too wido to pass on tho side track
to which it was switched.

Henry Fehr Dealt.
Henry Fehr, a pasieuger train brakemau

ou the Maliauoy branch of the Lehigh Val-
ley ltallroad, died Wednesday night, at his
home in East Maucli Cltuuk. His death was
dus to Ilrlght's disease of the kidnoys.

10 cts. (lures Constipation and Liver Hie.

Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are tho most per-
fect made, and cure like niaglp, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Don'tdally with rheumatism. Purlfyyour
blood and euro it at once by taking n course
of Hood'8 sriria- -

us
ometimes !

Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

FACTORY PRICES.

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It'g positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c., 75c, 1 and

The ly figure arc 50c.,
6oc., 75c. ami $1.

If you want a taste of this' best of all
shoe chances, you must gome quickly,
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purclia ; worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUIL.DIIMG,

J. A. M0YER. Mgr..
StIOES

following

Passenger

of the Globe frr

and similar Complain1., j

ana prrpartsa traacr itio stiinsrnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
.proscribed by eminent physloiann ij

DR. RICHTER S

World renowned ! Rprnfirkntilv miccAMf ol !

Onlv ffcnnlne with Trade Mark Anchor.'
B. au. HirliterA.,2.6rearlf5U.. ah lom.t

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Emites, Own Qla works.

25 A SOots. Endorud rucomwiutlud hy

Mt.fl. IfflN Wniii M 1.

Iliigeiitnirli, 10H N. Mnln St ,

I', u. Jilriln, n p. wnin
nlieranOiwili.

DH. RICHTEn'8'
ANOnOU STOMAniAI. be.1 for

0011", IVHierwfnArHtoninrli Cnmplnlntw. S

RULES FOR LENT.

To be Olnerved by All Falthful--lllslio- p

O'llnni's Circular Letter.
The first day of Lent falls on Wednesday,

March 8. The rules for it observance in the
Catholic chursh are herein contained in tbe
following circular letter to be read in all
Oithnlic churches on Sunday :

1. Ail tho faithful who have completed
their twenty-firs- t year, are bound to observe
the Past of Lent, unless dispensed for
legitimate reatont,

i. One meal a day only Is allowed except
on Snuday.

3 This meal not to be taken until about
noon.

4. On those days ou which permission is
granted to eat meat, both moat and ' flsh are
not to bo need at the same meal, even by
way of condiment.

A. A oollatlon or partial meal is allowed in
the evening. TBe general practice of pious
Christiana lltnfls Its quantity to the fourth
part of an ordinary meal.

0. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all kinds,
salads, vegetablol and fUli, are permitted at
the collatiou. Milk and eggs are also per-
mitted.

7. Custom has made it lawful to drink lu
the morning some warm liquid, buoIi as tea
aud cotlee, or thin chocolate made with
water.

8. Necessity mid custom have authorised
the use of lard instead of butter in preparing
llsh, vegetables, etc.

0 Tho following persons are not bound to
obwrvo the fust, viz: All under twenty one
years of age ; the sick ; pregnant women aud
those giving suck to infants ; those who aro
obliged to do hard work, and all who through
weakness oanuot fast without injury to their
health.

10. liy dispensation the use of flesh meats
will be allowed at any time on Sundays, and
once a day on Mondays, Tuesday, Thursdays
and Saturdays, except on the second Saturday
in Lent aud Holy Saturday.

11. Persons exempted from the obligation
of fasting, .by ago or laborious occupation,
are permitted the use of meat at any meal
on those days ou which ils use is granted by
dispensation

12. Those who may have nny reasonable
doubt as to thejr ability to fast or abstaiu
should seek the ucivho of their pastors.

Ciscurcts stimulate liver, kldueys and
bowels. Isovcr picken, weaken or gripo. 10c

Delineator for March.
Its forecast of spring and summer fashions

Is made graphic by numerous colored platos
illustrating the incoming dress modes, colore
and fabrics. Its literary menu includes a
charming novelette of Now York art life by
Ellen Oluey Kirk, cnliod "Tho Story of a
Picture." In her second paper on social life
in tho American metropolis, Mary Cadivalader
Jones is, naturally, at her best. No. 3 of Dr.
Grace Peckham-Murray'- s "Talks on Health
and Ileauty" treats of tbe core of tho hair,
and is up to ihe high standard of solid worth
set by its predecessors. "A Girl's Wedding
und Home-Comin- aro discusued wisely and
tenderly by Maudo C. Murray-Mille- r. In
"An Oyster Chat" a number of tho unusual
dishes to be made from this delicious bivalve
arc oxplaiued. E. (!. Vick oilers timely sug.
gostions to those preparing to plant kitchen
gardeus aud lay out nower beds. J. Harry
Adams illustrates an Artistic Mediciuo Chest
and describes its construction. People inter-
ested in palmistry will find something about
it in Mrs. Witherspoou's o chat. The
young folks will enjoy a bicyclo entertain-
ment, and a storiette oalled Ice Cream .Made
in a Minute. There aro the usual notes on
new books, seasonable cookery and domestic
science Emma Haywood doscribos some
embroidered cases for dollies, receipts, etc.,
aud the illustrated papers devoted to knitting,
tatting, croobeting, etc., are, as always, valu-
able to needlewomen,

Tho greatest bargains in the jowolry line
at A. Holdcrman's.

Almshouse Salaries.
At a jecent mooting of tho Poor Directors

at the almshouse tho salaries of the oiliciali
was taken up and fixed as follows, which of
course will have to be approved by the
County Commissioners : Gordon Iteed,
steward, $1,200 ; Mrs. Gordon Reed, matron,
5800 ; Dr. tj. II. Moore, pliysiolin, $1,000 ;

Jolia F. Qreseung, clork, $1,380; Assistant
clerk, Prlco, $000 j Keepers aud their wives,
$000; Wm, Smith, electrician,
$780. Tko salaries of the other employees
have bsen left the same as last year.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is felt almost instantly.
Tl)rt) is no other cough medicine that com-

bines so many virtues.
Lehigh Valley Extension.

Tho Hazleton Standard says : "Once mora
ths talk of tho Lehigh Valley extending a
line from Quakako to Tuiuaqua is revived. If
it materialises as reported, a few miles of the
prettiest and most productive farm land In
that territory will be furrowed and engines
and trains will be pushing over the ground
where the valuable produots of the farm
lormerly grew. Should it come to pass, as
there are reasons to believe It will, in course
of time it will prove of great value to the
people of Tamauua and those living along
the lout.

Are you suffering from rheumatism ?

Thomas' Eeleetric Oil baa cured thousands of
the worst vases of this terrible disease It
ouly cost SB cents to try It.

Letters Granted.
Let teal testamentary were granted to Peter

Quen and Henry G iters on the estate of Con-ro- d

Que is, late of Ryan township, deceased.
Letter of administration o. t, u. were

granted to Joseph R. Jones on the estate of
Joseph Jones, late of Wayne towmhip, de-

ceased.
Letters af adui uistrstion weie granted to

William MoLarsn on the estate of Margaret
)IeIaren, late of Shenandoah, deceased. To
Wllmot Cookon the estate of Oscar Cook, late
of Mahanoy City, deceased. Also to Kate E.
Wildonuuth ou the estate of Charles 11.
Wilderuintb, late of Auburn, deceased.

Saving I'll ml Shares.
The Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Assoeiatiuu 0111 ed a new aeries. Subscribe
fbr share witli M. II. Master, 187 North
Jardlu street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried !o town.

Eczema lu any pert of the body is instantly
relieved and permanently cured by Duan'a
Oiutmeut, tie soverlgu remedy for all
itchiness of the Liu.

THE GREAT PRIZE FItlHf .

I n,000 Impended for USpert milt Inclu-
sive Mows Itepirrls of the It g Kvent.

The Philadelphia Press has arranged for
"xclmlvo and expert reports of all matters
relating to the Uorhett-Fitniunno- fight,
and has the distinction of far surpassing all
other papers In Its field in Its treatment of
the most noteworthy event or its kind in
history. Contracts hnvo been male at a cost
of $10,000 with Oorbett, Fttnlmmons,

Slier, Maitln JuliaurTom Sharkey and
tlvsof tbe most noted sporting writers aud
artists of the country for personal signed
statements and pictures enoh day describing
every iuoident relating to the fight. No
other newspaper In Pennsylvania. New Jer-
sey or Delaware will have this news, and any
statements or interviews, purporting to be
f i mil the persons aliove named, printed by
any other paper, ill be false.

Tho Press never misses an opportunity to
give to the public the best Information ob-

tainable concerning current events. In its
arrangements to cover the greit Hght, It Is
more than keeping up this record. Get The
Press each day.

I'luy.
"The Siian of Life" has been for several

seasons a reigning favorite In the dramatic
firmament. Its return after an absence of
two years will no doubt ha the occasion of an
outiwurlng of those amusement seekers who
prefer their entertainment spiced With a dash
of realism. Nothing more realistic than the
bridge of human bodies in "The Span of
Life" can be conceived, and the lighthouse
scene Is conceded to be a marvel of stage
mechanism. The story has been told in
these columns before. The play Is preaonted
this season by an exellent company including
George O. Staloy, Eobert Neil, Williahi
Friend, W. W. Allen, A. K. Adams. George
Elwell, 1'rItE Arthur, Dclphine Pcrrault,
Rachel Sterling, Clara Coleman, Florence
Foster, and Little Daisy, tho wonderful child
actress. Tho Don.netti Trio of acrobats has
betn especially engaged for the human
bridge. This play will occupy the boards at
Ferguson's theatre this evening.

Death oT David Dyke.
David Dyko, one of Ceutralia's oldost and

most highly esteemed citizens, died yester-
day morning from the result of a paralytic
stroke. Ho was first stricken down about
four weeks ago, and a week later had a
second seizure. A fow days ago ho had a
third stroko that left him weak and helpless,
and since then his death bad been antici-
pated. Ho was born in Wales, on July 4th,
1880, and came to this country In his youth.
He is a member of tho G. A. It. and is sur-
vived by a wife and two daughters and two
sons Tho funeral will tako place on Sunday
afternoon.

Just try n 10c box of Cascarcts, tho finest
Lver and bowel rcgulutor ever made.

'the Stores AV1I1 Close.
The most successful and enthusiastic meet-

ing of tho clerks was held in Wilkinson's hall
last evening, which was attended by 75
people. The potltlon for closing early was
presented and signed by 31 business proprie-
tors, which included some of every branch
witli the exception of clothiag dealers. It
was uuauimously agreed that these stores
will close on and after Tuesday, March Och,
at 7 p. in. It is the opinion that many more
of tho business men will consent to clo&e

when the timo arrives to d so.

This Opportunity Should Not bo Lost.

Tho world is filled with suffering people
who can't seem to get well or find out what
their trouble is. Such people, oftentimes can-
not aflbrd the time or expense of a trip to the
city, or ths large fees charged by the best
physicians. It is for just these people that
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New York
City, who is without doubt the most success
ful specialist in curing diseases, makes tho
following offer. Ho invites you all to write
him about your complaints, tell him bow you
feel, and he will answer your letter free of
charge, explaining the meaning of every
simptom, telling Just what your troublo is
aud how to get cured. Write him immedi-
ately. It will doubtless result In your cure.

Proven Unsuccessful
The first week of shipping coal from

Delano to tidewater direct over tho Lehigh
Valley railroad has proven unsuccessful.
Very few trains wre able to go through.
When tho trains iuspectod at Packerton a
number of cars were usually found in neod
of repairs, and in shifting them to make re-
pairs considerable time was lost. It is
thought hy railroad men that tho system
just inaugurated abounds with too much
trouble and oxpense to make it a success.

A Hit for Coughs and Coldi,
What? Pan-Tin- a. 25c At Gruhler Bros..

drugstore.

Married nt Scranton,
Michael Rowland, a popular young man of

Hoioesville and hoisting engineer at the Bast
colliery, and Miss Winnie Cummings, an ac-
complished young lady of Scranton. formerly
of Ashland, were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock YYSduosday in the Cathedral at
Scrantou. James Rowland, of Homesville,
was groomsman and Miss Maggie Cummings
was bridesmaid. A large numbor of relatives
and friends witnessed the ceremony.

Harried.
Daniel Bradley aud Miss Katie Malono

were married in tho Annunciation church at
5 o'clock last evening. Miss Mame Downey
was the urldesmal and Andrew Connolly
the groomsman. The bridal couple have a
haudsomoly furnished korae on East Lloyd
strest.

A. Wiper Injured.
Wm. Schliar. of Delano. mnlnvpd an n

Winor In tliA Tbtfrh VrIIav vminrt limifc. warn

painfully squeezed while in the act of
coupling two engines last evening. Ue was
rciuoveu 10 nis nsme ana meaicai aid
summoned. At last accounts ha nan rnstlim
comfortably.

DIKI).

WKUKB. At Gilberton. on the asth Inst.,
uwnfvi boh ui Air. auu Aire, r reuericK w eelcs,
aged 30 years. Funeral will take place on Sat-
urday utternoon at 1:80 o'clock from the resi-
dence of the parents, where services will be
held The cortege will take the 3:13 p. 111. 1.
& K. train for Tainaqua, where interment will
be made. Friends and relatives respectfully
Invited to attend,

The sweetestMnTUEB. and the most

eiio 1 Bii.il H TOnrd
DJ.JI

In
DBDIIQtaEnglish languages and tbe one, about

winch the mast tender and holy recol.
lections cluster i that of Mother she
who watched our tender years; yetthe
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

aJollier's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
place that tho Mother is enabled to
look forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she ex-
periences tho the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before conflnernent.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, 11.00 per bot-
tle. Book to " Expectant Mothers " will be mall--

free on request, to any lady, containing
Information and voluntary testimonials.

The Bridfleld Begilstor Co., AtUnts.Oi.
SOLO BY ALL DBUOQISTS.

FORTUNES
are made in WALL STIlEItT. We onnot make
your fortune, but we van tell you bow to make
soma money in Wall street without any money
on your irt if you will simply write.

Boom 33, No. 47 Broadway, N. V.

AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH$34 11 0 CASH

As follows:
A rir.l Drltns flii-- tit Kind Patht iiioi iiuv, v.v.. -- . v.--

9nSeinil " 11

40 Third " " " 25 Gold watohes

Cash and Prizes glren ezch monlh

Total given tlurlngl2 mos. 1897, 40,80000 WRAPPERS

P0HTIOW

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
SOAP Wrappers ns tbeyenn collect. iut

fcfrStHDTHttTOP

fully ritlil enrlonl Willi it
shorter noperstiulnir t'onipct-llor- 's

lull nnmo nnd nddrens
nnd the nwnlirr ol Coupons
sent In, o i.ovcr llros.t I.ld., I 'fNeve York, mnrheil on ou tslilo
uVnDDrr('nr'rs"'-'"'r)wltli.'J-'I'iI- t

"rihS lU.STItUJT Conipe tllnr Uvea In.
NAME OF DISTRICT.

District New York City, llrooUlyn, J.onu
ninltnten jslnnds. New Jersey.

NewVorfiTHinto (mWJi nfN. r.
lirooklyn, LortQ and Stole lai).

rennsTivnnlntJIclHwiirc, IJInry.a Innit; West Virjdnln. nnd
trlrt of Colnmbiit.

a. I'l llP ntiw nimmim '

Siniiffi.nd NrS York. Kitt L withiHsrtforf
TlrM, Ftrt01M Nlckle lamp,. New 'nr.1"0
llell. Bttndird Cclometer, and Lsce Saddle.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flower, the Hand of America, k.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a ration of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bllsmrds or
hijrh altitudes arc unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old nnd New Mexico, Arlsoua, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebmskn, Utah aud
Nevada, without chauge. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropnposhtl
card, J. P. McOann, T. P. Agent, BIO ltall-

road uvcnuo, Elmlni, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E, Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

Files Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will euro all cases

of Itching Piles in from 3 to 0 nights. One
application brings comfort. For Bl'...d ..lid
Bleeding Piles it is pccrlces. Also cures
Tetter, Salt Ilheum, Ecxcma, Harbor's Itch,
nnd all eruptions of tho Bkin. 35 cts. Sold
at Kirlins drug store.

TjlKlKlWOS'S THHATItH,
l! 1. J. 1'EttQUfOV, MANAGE!!.

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 26.
A Bid SHOW

SPECIAL CAR OF SCENERY.

WM. CALDEK'S AMERICAN CO.

Presenting Sutton nno'B Masterpiece,

the:
SPAN- -

LIFE.
Tho KrcortI I.rcaklnfr, flouMIirinflr, Heart

Quickening IMny that haa thrilled thousand in
four continents. Company unsurpna&ed. Scenic
Invfwtitiu'e Oram. Heyond Compare. Mechani-
cal K fleets Marvelous.

THE OCEAN LINER.

SEE THE BOUNDING BILLOWS.
TIIE LIGHTHOUSE CRIME.
THE BRIDGE of HUMAN BODIES.

A Surprise In every Scene. A marvelous blend'
liifr of Pathos nnd Humor. Simihuio nnd
Shadow. Laughter and Tears; on je teen, never
to be forgotten.

Prices : - 25, 35, SO and 75 Cents.
-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES.
GO TO- -t

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

Bloomsburg Gold-- -

Cure Sanitarium
1'or Cure of

Liquor atd MorjDi Habits

No detention from buslnaM. Adilreee,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D
SHENANDOAH, PUNN'A.

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 W. Jardin Street.

Teams to Hire.
11 you want to litre safe anil rellabU

team for driving or lor working purnoaei
pay Bldeldo livery stable a vtalj. Ta8M
constantly on liand at reasonable rale

JA IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Headline railroad station.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velnst aoftneM or the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by thof who use roaxoNl'a
Complexion powder.

A genuine welcome walttyov at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Halii and Coal SU.

Finest wblatoys, liaars, portar and ale
constantly on tap. UUoloo uoiruii6 drinks
and

! 400.00
9 finn nn
iloooioo

$3,400.00 SOAP

BULBS.
1. pfrymnnthdunr,t IKI, In etcb of ths 4 dlttrltts

rriswlllbosBrd(id;MI"w:
I Tiie 1 Competitor wnn sends In tbe

Jiitraest riiinioi-- r """V"U 'fy1
ChediBirictinniiiohbe or she resides
wlllreueneSlOOI'nsli.

The ft OmpelUors wlin send In ths
Noxt l.nrcst Numbers of om-pe-

from tho dletnot In Milch tnr
reside will Imcli recelvo st winner's
eptlona UdVeorgentlf-mftn'- s 1'JercoSpcclnl lilorele, price 8100.00.

tha 1 II (Inmneillnniwhn end In the
Next I.nrncut Numbers eoupnne from the

In which they reside will Knrh receive et winners
option a lad it's or cmitlrninn-- s Gold Wetoh, price 986.

The OompetlHiinii will Close the I.nst liny of
Jtnch nlnntbdurlng1W7. Oniinnne received too late
lor ooe month's cumpetitlon willbe put Into the next.

ft. Oompetttnrs who ohtaln wrappers from unsold
soautn dealers stock wiltbe dlsquallflcd. Employees
of jLefer lifothers, Ltd., and their famines, are de-
barred from competing,

4. A printed jlst of Winners in Oompet (tor's district
win be forwarded 16 Competitors la about 31 dais after
each competition closes.

fi. Lever Bfothete, Ltd., will endTor fcoawerd the
ErtEoe fairly to the beetof their ability and Judgment,

Is understood that all who emo pete agted to ac-
cept the award of Lever Brothers, Ltd., as n&aL

l.V.VV.11 llKOS., Ltd., New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I7IOIJ SALE. A slrect aprlnklrr, In Rood
can tie piirelinm-- . Apply toJoseph L. IMalt, secretnry t'olunibln Hose Co.

Trusteed, SI West Oak Bt., Shenandoah.

17IOR ntaTT. A nice room iroond floor,for oluee purpose. Apply at

t OKNTO Fifty cents on each ilAllar; noxi exporioiieeuecesaary Vrlie for samiilecopy. AildrWM The Cntliollc News, 18 Ilarclny
8t., New York.

t (JKNTS WANTED for the llnnkers Alllnneeii. Co., of Cnllfornlo. A combined
life nml ooolilent policy at uioderale coat.
Liberal commission. For further
nddress, Nichols At Ilerdic, State .Maii..f.-in- ,

Wllllamsport, V.

OLD-sinnD-rai- m.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITltmnn's Block)

East Centre Streot.
Oflice Hours: 7 a. tn. to 8 p m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, lato of Itendlnir, Manager.

NOTICE; Dr. O. S. Hartley U (.till con-
nected with the establishment.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS FlUiU
Wo inako all kinds of platfs. (lold Crovtna,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Briilgn work nml all operations that ier-tai- n

to Dental Surgory.
No obargos for extracting when plates are

unloreil. We aro tlio only uscra of vitalized
air for the painless oxtniction of teeth.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Hillions of Dollars

Go uu in smoke ovary year. Take lo
risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in DratH;lue re-
liable companies as represented

riAVIfi PATIST Insurance Aaren'.
130 South Hardin Bt

Also Life and Accidental Companl et

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For.-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey' s Boliemian Beer.
Wanted-- An Idea tblaztb Patwtt

mDle
hint

UB you wealth.
niton, n. 6 for lEJtr tlJOO prlie offer

IkKlll !t two Mnaref InvMHOM wanted.


